PUBLIC NOTICE OF MEETING
Pima County Bond Advisory Committee

Pursuant to A.R.S. 38-431.02, notice is hereby given to the members of the Pima County Bond Advisory Committee and to the general public that the Pima County Bond Advisory Committee will hold a meeting open to the public on:

Friday, November 7, 2014
8:00 A.M.

Arizona River Park Inn
350 South Freeway
Tucson, Arizona

AMENDED AGENDA

NOTE FOR PUBLIC:
• Public Comment and Call to the Audience will be limited to 1 minute per person.
• Speakers will not be permitted to extend their time to speak on behalf of others.

1. WELCOME
2. APPROVAL OF MEETING SUMMARY FOR OCTOBER 24, 2014
3. 2014 PIMA COUNTY BOND ELECTION RESULTS
   Discussion
4. PLANNING FOR A POSSIBLE 2015 BOND ELECTION – HISTORIC & CULTURAL RESOURCES
   A. Archeological Site Acquisitions: Marana Mounds and/or Cocoraque Butte
      Public Comment (1 minute per person)
      Committee Discussion
      Committee Action
   B. Steam Pump Ranch Rehabilitation
      Public Comment (1 minute per person)
      Committee Discussion
      Committee Action
   C. Ajo Curley School Gym, Town Plaza & Other Historic Buildings
      Public Comment (1 minute per person)
      Committee Discussion
      Committee Action
   D. Vail Area Historic Sites
      Public Comment (1 minute per person)
      Committee Discussion
      Committee Action

Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation, such as sign language interpreter, by contacting Deseret Romero at 724-8450. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.
E. Repair & Rehabilitation of Historic Buildings on County-Owned Ranches
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

F. Site Interpretation & Preservation of County-Owned Cultural Resource Sites
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

G. Historic Ft. Lowell Park Master Plan Implementation
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

H. Dunbar School Rehabilitation
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

I. Preforming Arts Center Rehabilitation
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

J. Mission San Xavier East Tower & Façade Restoration
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

K. Historic Miracle Mile/Oracle Revitalization Corridor
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

L. Sunshine Mile - Modernist Corridor Historic Façade Rehabilitation Program
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

5. PLANNING FOR A POSSIBLE 2015 BOND ELECTION – NATURAL AREA RESTORATION

A. Altar Valley Watershed Restoration Project
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation, such as sign language interpreter, by contacting Deseret Romero at 724-8450. Requests should be made as early as possible to allow time to arrange the accommodation.
B. Buffelgrass Removal, Public Safety and Parkland Restoration
   Public Comment (1 minute per person)
   Committee Discussion
   Committee Action

6. **PLANNING FOR A POSSIBLE 2015 BOND ELECTION – FLOODPRONE & OPEN SPACE LAND ACQUISITIONS**

   A. **Floodprone and Riparian Land Acquisition Program**
      Public Comment (1 minute per person)
      Committee Discussion
      Committee Action

   B. **Open Space Acquisition Program**
      Public Comment (1 minute per person)
      Committee Discussion
      Committee Action

7. **NEXT MEETING & FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS**

   November 21, 2014 at Arizona River Park Inn
   Parks and Recreation projects part 1 (City of Tucson, Town of Marana, Town of Oro Valley, Town of Sahuarita, Town of South Tucson, and Pascua Yaqui Tribe)

8. **CALL TO THE AUDIENCE**

9. **ADJOURNMENT**

NOTE: Correspondence and background materials sent to the Committee since their last meeting are available at [www.pima.gov/bonds](http://www.pima.gov/bonds) under the Committees tab. Materials related specifically to future bond election planning can be found under the Future Bond Election Planning link.